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tkâl end successful «ait-
brooder mr mode. Broode 100 aktaka or 1,000 end 

J oeete » dey. We kaaer (he

standard colony brooder
Patented

erB make three ehlaka grow where one grew before. We know It win eat yonr ooet ‘of eqotpmegt 
end operellon to laae then bell, end won't demand oua-fourth the time end labor.

naranteed te relee more and better ehleka. Cen t break or wear out
Oeeae la and get a "Book of Proof"----------tree, end well ahow you the brooder.

»EE OUR KINO STREET WINDOW

/ w. M. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Btore Hours:—8.80 a. m. to • p. a., Clore at 1 ». m. Saturday» ot March

2___

Kubring, the BMiop aald, had been 
moat earnest In kh work and Hie 
l-ordtatip paid a high tribute to Canon 
Kubrlng'e labor» In the pariah. The 
letter war «eat te the Church War
den* and Veetry ot St. John* Canon 
KuUrtng Will remain In St John until 
neat SeptemtHr,

»»«aa the toad at the table',, being fitted out at the MoAvlty I 
Uttts the flaleh, near mahtlght. There wburt. 
were about one hundred anal Ulty per- " _eon* preecnt and a deHgMfttl ïerprUe 0,2î2^f,r. “S?1?? «‘ÏLareKon I
met ell, tor et each place wa* a Tory ,£!? « à I
unique menu taking the Uhepe ol » **“ *“> worked eU day tat a |
matrix, the covers ot which being an,”** ™4-
exact reproduction of a mat" In large I Saturday night about eleven o'clock W* 
form oumposed of gold oardhoard. On 11 hie board.og bouse at Norman 
the front cover were the figures im. ' McLeod's, 109 St John street, Weet 
1*11, and In the centre the union ami. St. John, he wee complaining and 
On the first pegs were the words: «tated that he would retire to hla 
"Portiatlh Anniversary, No. 86" with room. Shortly after occupants of the 
the union label under It. Neat came a heure heard the sound of a 
page (giving thS union officers' names felling land on Investigation they 
and roll of honor, following which found Mr. Mader lying on hla hack 
cam# the Mat of toasts and mimical In the bathroom. It tn stated that 
progfhmme, then the menai, and on the 
hack cover a cut of the " Printer's 
DovE" carrying a "stick." The whole 

i work, whtkfii was highly commented oh, 
was by John It. Hop aka, printing es- 
taMMmaear on limande 

After all had partaken ot the repeat, 
the toast of "The King' 'was proposed 
and responded to by the etpgmx ol 
the National Anthem, attar which se
lection» ware well rendered by the 
MtEhwhern male quartette. The toast 
to "Our Union" brought an address
from Geo. H. Maxwell, who traced the Nora Beotia riggers working on the 
Malory of No. 86, shewing the worth schooner Peter McIntyre, sad two ol 
ot a union and benefit obtained Dy hie companions leave with the body

ernoon for 
the eorovw-
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Since coming to tblx olty In INI, 
Canon Kuhrlng baa bees prominent In 
all movements tor the betterment ot 
•oolal oondllfona. He le an aotive 
member of the Bible Society, end e 
worker In the Evangelical Alliance: 
He will be long remembered tor the 
splendid work he did ha Chaplain to 
the 8lh Mounted HI flee end other regi
ment» oversea*, nerving In GalllpoU 
and making himself greatly beloved 
by the men with whom he came In 
contact. He la un aotive member of 
the G. w. V. A. And a firm friend of 
the returned men.

Mrs. Kuhrlng Aotive Welker.

Merit Une—Freeh wloda, mott- S 
ly easterly; generally Mr and S WHY BE A WASHING MACHINE? 

BUY ONE!
■ *mild

■b

AROUND THE CITY-* leas than five doctors end as they 
could not be obtained the Military 
Hospital in Lancaster waa called on 
the phone, and Dr, McCarthy re
sponded only to find that the men was

The late Mr. Mader hen e home at 
Mahons Bay, N. 8., end leaves a wife 
and three children, named Pearl, 
Cecil and Violet, also one stater Mrs.

We are offering our entire Hne of Washing Machines, 
which range in price in the ordinary way from $13.25 tb 
$220.00, at a discount of

OOL. MARKHAM HONORED.
Among the vlee-preeldenla chosen 

ht the meeting of the Canadian Cav
alry Association In Ottawa, la Col. X 
J. Markham ot thla city, who repre
sent! New Brunswick. Col. T. L, 
Lydlard represents Nova Scotia and 
Col. J. Cook Prince Bdwarl Island

20%
This special price, which in offered for a limited time 

only, ie a real opportunity for the housewife.
GET ONE—DON’T BE ONE.

Bereauon, reaid mg at Kingsbury, N.
one ef aevaaMrs. Kuhrlng has been one of the 

moat outstanding workers In ail corn- 
mually effort. She took' a foremoat 

i organising war relief work 
the formation of the V. A. D. of 

which eh# has bean Lady BuperUttuh- 
dent While president of the Wo
men's Canadian Club that — g~■— 
tion Who very successful and, under 
their auspices, e number of ubelul db- 
partmeme of war service were started 
Mrs. Kuhrlng delivered so address or 
welcome to the Prince of Wales on 
the oooanlon of the unvefUnz ot a rPonded to the toast "The Art Pre- 
memorial tablet la at. John, she waa •"J"**'* «* Aru " 
made a Lady of Onus of the onk* Robert Canon waa railed oa end salat JolTorjï^im ta 2th «me comic «lectio™.

Hon of her war work Tbe toast to
An active worker In the wnn,™-. Unkm" h™»»1* * well prepared ed- Auatoarycf thelLiL. **“'«• °*”»* L. P. Bwetha. The

will *—-■*- — *** SPenltec traced the htatory of the ta
rière ThTv,,VÏ?V ‘ “ I «HX» Ha Ortcm. The adopf
riôîL. Yl?,4 °r * *>o»t of, Uon ot the name nntonel wa* at a eon-
I?,™* "”1 °*»» *»d Mto. veut too held ta New Fork to ISM,
Kuhrlng on their departan from the bat really the fouadatibo of this greet

warmly Welcomed.

The Kov. A. L. Tedford preached 
at both the morning and evening serv
ices In the Tabernacle Baptist church 
yesterday, l-arge congregations were 
In attendance and the pastor was 
warmly welcomed back by his flock 
after his yeaTs absence spent In the 
Weet Indlea

EMERSON & EISMER, LTD. L
28 GERMAIN STREET T

part In 
and In pnntera belonging. on the 1J0 train this aft

After a pieaatng solo rendered by Halifax, and Iront there to 1 
Mira B. OedupheU, the toast ante drunk tut borne of the deceased, 
to "Stater Union*" rod wee responded After Dr. MbCarthy had pronounoed 
to -by William Howard, prraManl of the man dead Coroner Kenney wai 

ePreeemro'e Union. summoned, and after viewing the re-
Frank I. MofXitorty rendered a roral mein» gare permission for Its removal 

«to to trie usual pleasing manner, end and decided that no Inquest waa 
this wai followed by an 
drees from Aguetua Punch, who re-

STORE3 OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 9 P. M.
WANTS INVESTIQATION

The following statement to made te 
The Standard by H. C. Orem:—"1 wish 
to demand a public Investigation In re. 
garti to the dances held to Tipperary 
Hall, se the atotommta In this 
morning's papeR seems to inatnuate 
that I am paying the police not to re
port anything that goes on to the hall.
1 wish to have a public Investigation 
by the North Bod police fort», sa 1 
feel that the statements made to re
gard to the lull are en injury to my 
character a* a taxpayer.

■— ■»♦» ■

VITAL STATISTICS.
Seventeen deaths were recorded In 

the city during the week ending Sat
urday from the following causes: 
Pneumonia, two! senility, apoplexy, 
diphtheria, bronchitis, Inanition, myo
carditis, cancer el neck, cancer of 
stomach, oarcimoma of uterus pernio- 
tone anaemia! aortic etenoris, cardiac 
decompensation, cerebral hemorrhage, 
cerebral meningitis, pneumococci 
meningitis, dee each.

Thera were eight marriages to the 
city during the week. For the —77.1 
period there wore thirty-dre birth-11 
eighteen girle end seventeen boys,

BONNIE DOOM'S JOLLY TIME
Saturday afternoon the "Bonnie 

Doon" <1ub of Knox charm enjoyed n 
toboggan elide at Hock wood Fart* re
turn tig t,:> -.be e.iho;il-TOtim for a bean 
wpper. After ali appetite* had been 
satisfied, Miss Ann strung, the grata, 
dent of the club, called to the floor 
Mist Mary Murray, and on behalf of 
the girls, presented to her a handaotne 
•Urer scallop dish, suitably engraved. 
M1ea Murray, although taken oempltae- 
ly by Burprtee, exprima ed her ttauike 
to a tew well chosen word*. After 
staging "She's e Jolly Good Fellow,"
the party left to attend the______:
ahow at the Imperial. Mlet Murray 
lx to he a principal to an torrroUng 
event to the near future,

National Council 
Of Education , l

v
Major F. J, Noy Arranging to 

Visit St. John in Connec
tion With the Work.city. organisation was away hack to 1171, 

nlto In the City of New York.
At e convention held at Philadelphia

I<?

Rotary Oubs 
Annual Gathering

1\Major F. J. Noy, M. C„ Ie arranging 
tg visit Bt. John early to March In 
mnnection with the work of the Na- 
nouai Council of Bttooallon, for which 
he la General Secretary. This Coun
cil It will be remembered waa or-

to 1*86 a rexolutam was peered ex- \
-........<1tendtog the Jurtodlctioo of the national 

but H wee net until the next conven
tion held to Chicago when thirteen 
charters were Stoned, two of which 
were to autant In Canada, rix.: 81 
John, N. & and Toronto, Ont. 8L John 
On**, charter was torreodurea to a

\ Z I

V«sailed as a resell of the great Con
ference on Education which was held 
at Winnipeg in October 1919.

Major Ney Iralao Honorary Organ
iser of the Ohtiamn Bducatioo Lea-

March 16-17 Ate Dates for 
Confeennce Hera J— Great 
Programme far Viator».

First Showing of 
Authoratatiüe Millinery

Embracing New and Charming 
Spring Siyles

Tuesday and Following Days

couple of yeere, bet shortly after re- 
application took piece end unotlier 
charter received. At e convention held 
to Washington, D. c., the 
gl was changed to totenwttonel.

iI

gue, hitherto known as the Hands 
Across the Seta* Mo L Under

Piece or thla Organisation, ar
rangements Were made for a torge 
number of Teacher, from Canada rod 
Newfoundland to visit the Old Coen- 
try. He was also responsible tar the 
Initiation of the scheme for the inter
change of Teachers between differed! 
parte of the Umpire. The tiret ex
changee took place to 1H8, when thir
teen Canadien teaohwre exchanged 
Pieces will a similar number of Lon- 

*he Roaster and W. McDacheia doe teachers, and three Canedton 
«Ira, rata the toast to the teachers with a Uke number et New 

Zealand teachers.

The Rotary of Sydney. Hali
fax, Charlottetown, ft. Stephen and 
MlUtowa wtti atoarabli here tor twp 
big days' contention, March id and 17

In 117* tt wa* decided to start a the Ihome tor printers, rod «me years 
lowing thta became a certainty, 
now there 1» a wonderful home at

fol-

The programme has been prepared Colorado Springe. The speaker etao
sad there wE he Tmilblng
from start to finish. There lee 
committee appointed to took after the 
vives and State™ of the delegatee who 

will be

doing spot» of the benefits rod other worthy
- matter* which are obtained from toe

After e selection by F. Dotg, the 
toast to the "Frees" was proposed end 
responded to by A. M. Beldtns of the

win be present had eoQrtng 
left undone to make every 
pleased wtih the trip to 8L John

“Ledtaa" wee responded to by Fred
The vitating wtf he eel- Dotg, and Mhm H. WMkues These exchange have been highly 

successful and It Is hoped they will 
become much more general In the 
future.

a
solo. Yon are cordially invited to come in and view these newest 

styles which comprise a very attractive selection of moderately 
priced hato ranging from tailored and semi-tailored models to the 
more elaborate kinds for street wear.

ley, Premier raster, and Mayor »fio-
ftatd. Special --------- -
ot carrent " 
prate wtti be one

D. Arnold Fra was accompsntat, nearand et the dure of the progrenene the 
tablas were cleared away rod a abortInterwet to ex- 

of the
to iterate femlahed by "The New Special Value» m - 

Hosiery and Gloves 
Now Being Shown At 
F. A. Dykeman’s.

Bdtom," toppled by W. H. Thorne
* Co.

Biota of

Knock Down And 
Carry Out Symphony

Nora Beetle.
All the latest style twists for Spring are evident, Turbans in 

variations of Russian and Hindoo influence; Up-turned shapes; Tri
cornes; Sailors and large drooping affaire. PartiAlnrly prominent 
are the bate of simple lines, so suitable for tiret wear in the early

Hi to todetary, by
Clean-Up Sale of 

Household Cottons 
And Linen»

<dent. 00
urban and

i>r of Ag*

\Spring.Two Young Men Break Into 
Fistic Performance in Chi
nese' Restaurant.

Ladles' Heather Wool Hose full 
fasbtonod to light or dark mixtures, 
verr special, 11.1» pair.

ladles' Bilk Male Here full fash- 
loned, eeaigteee, with widened loge In 
Coatee, tone. Black, Sand, Brown and 
White. Special at only Mo pah-.

ladles' yvenoh Kid Gloves, famous 
Tretouese make to Black, While, Grey 
Brown and Fawn. Special *3.6» pair.

Pure Bilk Gloves, odd sixes and 
color* to Clear 11.00 pair.

F. A. Dyhemsn Oa "The Store tor 
Bilk*"

The members of the R. K. T. C. are 
Invited to attend a smoker at the Bt 
John Power Boat Chub House on 
Tuesday evening.

the M. R. A., Ltd. store# are 
~ ' _ greet bargains to eddg 

Ud ends left ever from the Wee

Gay color, smart ornament* and ribbon fancies are cleverly 
combined to add to their modiahnees. Georgette, Cire, Cello
phane and Silica are ell among the favored fabrics for foundations 
and trimmings.

The ef Or «gv.of the 81.
Tenet* here each tank to hhs tab era.

Otoh
A knock down and cany ont sym

phony was enacted at a Chinese ran- day only.to the
■arty shoppers may choosetannant on Charlotte street lut filghl 

with the police rtogtog. down the cur- from great quantities ot Sheeting, 
Hfow ootloea, Towel#. TaareM- 
toga. Damask clotin, Table Dam- 
ask. Napkin* Trey Clothe, Ron- 

Centre* etc. These are all

tali, Selecting a hat for one's varied Spring needs ie fascinating 
when one may choose from such a variety of lovely and moderate
ly priced model*

* tasks 
take weald he ta

•* K 16* or N* Betas.
at torn itore well d rawed and

id Wonderfully reduced tar a quick"totting the can" a’ little •t to-
•enpytag one of the «tails got tatou 

which could not be willed
Berne pieces have

titgtoly mussed and soiled from 
tomdlln* during the busy sole 
dap* llese touit be disposed of 
akd ere merited at such prices 
to will make sure of thla

the lead tag dure (Showing in Millinery Salon, Second Floor.)tens i 
another

ef the 
■dtwgw to

orda rod dels were retorted to. , 
mla-np which followed one od 

the party 'wee badly damaged ever 
of bis optics and the other recta*- 
i few faciei blemishes from leaf 
er nail* Bums dlehto 
and the stall took on an

■____ethiee
«•tie w el

He •né
•tf • lift «fee 8ftle caromeeeed Sfttarday with

Manchester Robertson A llison, Lid,brok- Cente
repeated

nary Ptmdny aohool Concert 
I Thursday evening g o'clock 

Admission 36 cents.
too, win be crowded with her-

TRIBUTE PAID TO gain* It WHI be wire to nuke
rour

Aftreefe Crowd CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS IOC.

The noire of the 
Ihb oetelde sad a Rtof. F. H. Bone ml Central 

Bnprirt Spoke Fnrim^y of 
Dqrasted Minietra.

COUNTY HOUSING BOARDtoredred gathered, meetly people

SLACK PChi Y CCA TS — M sp*o/<*/ pho»»wire Ike police end Detective Power. 
The crowd was scattered rod the «tor 
performern Marched of to the retire 
•tfttloo where they were boohed for
She night.

NEW HOUSES TO. RENT
Th« County Homing Board a* now in a position 

to rant, «object to «nie, their newly completed bougea 
containing all niftdarn Impme—w.i ■ on McKcij St., 
Fairtffle, at $30 per month, and f|go those on Chanta 
plain 8t„ Weet St John, at $40 per month.

Then have been many enquiries far thaae conveoi- 
Pfl comfortnbla homes, so if you want to rent one, 
with perhaps the de*i* to buy later on. ranr I* your 
opportunity. ' '

For e week end special we have marked all PONY COATS at IPgCIÀL Prices, end edvlae 
ton as they will be porokased quickly *1 car prices.

At Ota in On Om an earty

tier. F. fL naan 
LATE < ARRESTS Me to the worth

were arrested her Rot. J. CL 
the police on Saturday tor rawing *•<*. Mr- 
con) from the C. N. R. one rnrtotiles 
1st and one drank were rare to.

On Bandar Fkeqnata Foltao, as 
Italian ealkw wee give ala ehrage to low Pkctoetu ef at. John atretaW^ 
it wHIfally dretreytog 
shop, • pair ef

«the late 
h a Metro

-t- rititad n* 
to* tori to the

/
■/

there. Oa
he toe

end the $145.00hie 9
Gray Squirrel er Taupe 

Squirrel trimmed
la Meto the vales of RMMMV SCHOOL GROW

Eton

«’LSTHtoto. « A

and were enfetad tar bring the Apply to Tiras. L Sweeney, Secretary.
Thone M. 1107. 109 Prince William Straat.

Buy »0W ftnd us keep your coat till nest Fall without charge.
5m Orated (tote, en D. Mag

■—■—i

l, Sons, Ltd.y 63 King Streetb*U> mrm n*.
#
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$98.00 $110.00 
teal trimmed 
were $150.00

$135.00
Coon er Oporeum trimmed 

were *17**0
toi» trimmed 
were gULOg

$145.00
Oeen.er Opossum

were (20090
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